
· Athletic Department 
lfrestling tradition 
~ets abrupt end 
By Brian Love 
Plainsman Sports Editor 

"This wasnot:aauddendecision. This commtttee has 
been at work for some time studying the way the athletic 
department makes and spends money. It has looked into 
all aspects of the department. No area has escaped 
review." 

With that statement by Athletic Director Pat Dye, 
women's golf and wrestling were eliminated from the 
Auburn sports program. 

''It was their recommendation that we drop wrestling 
and women's golf. We hate to take this action, but in our 
judgment it was the thing to do at this particular time. 
This is in no way a reflection on the coaches or athletes in 
those sports. It is a comment on the economic times in 
which we live." 

The committee said that there would be a savings of 
$130,000 by eliminating the two sports. 

"It was stri<i.lya matter of money," said Dr. John 
Cochran, associate athletic director and a member of 
the subcommittee that has studied the athletic 
department since October. "We were faced with 
eliminating a sport or cutting back scholarships in other 
non-revenue sports. It was a difficult decision, but 
someone had to make it sooner or later. 

Neither sport had admission fees to bring in revenue. 
' In addition, wrestling was selected since it is the only 

men's sport that doesn't count toward the Bernie Moore 
All-Sports Trophy. 

Assistant .athletic dlirector tor Women's sports, 
Joanna Davenport selected women's golf as the sport to 
be dropped fJ;Om the women's program. 

The women's golf team began in 1972 and two years 
later finished 12th in the nation. This year the team 
qualified for the AIWA National Championships but 
didn't make the final cut. 

See WRESTLING, page S 

carves wrestling, ladies' golf 

AND UMBACH 
••• botb coaches hurt by loss 

:Umbach .. saddened 
by loss of program 
-
By Brian Love 
Plainsman Sports Editor 

When Auburn University dropped its wrestling 
program last Friday, it probably affected its founder 
Arnold "Swede" Umbach more than anyone. 

''It you worked 29 years then had something .iike thiS 
J&B.ppen, it's tough," said the legendary coach holding 

tears. ''I would like for those people who made 
to be around these kids when thev find out 

haoo,enlinli!' to them.! saw kids when Alabama 
dri9DJ[)ei:L when Georgia dropped. " · 

"Tom told me one broke down and cried." 
The ex-Oklahoma resident, using a walk-on program 

,excepttorhistinal two years, dominated the sport in the 
tor his career. His teams won 19 straight 

Invitational Wrestling Association Tour
naments from 1946 to 1965. 

· Umbach's walk-ons included NCAA Tournament 
fourth-place finishers Carrol Keller, Sonny Dragoin 
and Dan Matrone and first-place finisher Don McNair, 
the first wrestler from the South to win a title. 

Dragoin, now the Auburn golf coach, showed his 
respect for his former coach by saying, "I feel 
disappointed tor Mr. Umbach, who spent over hall of his 
lite promoting the sport. It every coach in America used 
his methods and techniques and set examples for the 
participants as he did then athletics would contribute 
more to every boy. 

Present coach Tom Milkovich also~omplimented the 
coach, "Swede Umbach is as good a coach as any that 
have .walked through Auburn University.'' 

One mentioned that Umbach was held with respect 
nationally that the NCAA tournament was held in 
A\{burn in 1971 despite knowing that the tournament 
would draw better at some other location. 

See UMBACH, page S 
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Mat Note
Athletic Department carves wrestling, ladies' golf. The Auburn Plainsman, July 16, 1981.



Umbach 
Umbach became interested in the 

sport when he was 16 years old and 
attending Oklahoma A and M (now 
State) on a vocational agriculture 
scholarship. 

·'I watched the Oklahoma Aggie 
wrestlers working out in a gym. I 
stood there with my mouth water
ing. There were some preps out 
there wrestling. Mr. Gallager, who 
was the greatest wrestling coach of 
this century, came over to me and 
asked if I wanted to come out, and I 
said, 'Darn right.' " 

Following his completion of prep 
school, he returned to high school 
where he played football and basket
ball. A friend convinced him to go to 
Southern State, a teachers' college 
in Oklahoma. 

Umbach was on the school's first 
wrestling team which finished in the 
top three in the nation. He also was 
the captain of the football team his 
senior year which won the co~er
ence title. 

He coached at three different high 
schools where he started wrestling 

programs. He also coached the 
Oklahoma state football champions 
in 1931. 

In 1942, Umbach cattle to Auburn 
with football coach Carl Voyles. 
Three years later 1:\e began his 
legendary career in which his teams 
won 249 matches and lost only 28. 

• 'I was here two years as an end 
coach on the footb.all team. The head 
of the men's physical education 
department came open~ When I was 
offered it, I said to Dr. Duncan (then 
Auburn's president), 'The only 

Wrestling ------~F=-r-om_p_as;_e_l 

Women's golf coach Ron Murphy 
said "It is a difficult time and a 
difficult situation. "I'm naturally 
disappointed for our team mem
bers, especially the seniors. They 
are faced with either not competing 
or transferring and losing credits. 

··'I understand things are tough all 
over. Schools are being forced to 
make these decisions every day, but 
you don't seem to notice until they 
affect you. I'm sure it was a difficult 

· decision for all involved." 
The wrestling · squad finished 

ninth in the NCAA tournament this 
year for its highest finish ever. 

· Fourth-year coach Tom Milko
vich disagrees with the committee 
findings . 

• 'They aren't going to sit in front of 
me and tell me that I'm a non-rev-

~James in town; 
speaks tonight 

Local citizens who want a chance 
to have their voices heard at the 
Capitol may get that chance tonight 
as Gov. Fob James will be spe~g 
at a public forum tonight in Opelika. 

James, an Opelika native, will . 
address citizens at Alma Martin 
Elementary School on North Fifth 
Street, from 7 to 8:30p.m. 

A spokesman for the governor's 

enue producer without giving me a There's only one thing left for these 
shotatproducingthe revenue." said kids and that's wrestling. 
Milkovich. "I've seen money made "The whole bottom line of this is 
at every program I've gone. Michl- kids . They are hurting kids.l'm not 
gan State, Cleveland State and my going to stand and let the powers at 
high school in Maple Heights, Ohio", this University hurt my kids. Kids 
we always made money· For them are getting hurt by this. Forget 
not to give my kids the chance is about me. Let's think about these 
wrong. kids who have come so many miles 

"Dan Gable, from the national to come here and have given their 
championship team of Iowa, came sweat, their blood and have hurt 
and saw the amount of people in our themselves ii1 the practice rooms for 
gym. He asked me right there on the the sake of Auburn University." . 
floor , 'Coach, whatdoyouchargefor What upsets Milkovich most 
your wrestling matches? ' I said, about dropping his squad is the 
'We don't charge anything, Dan.' He timing of the decision. His wrestlers 
gave me the most pe·rplexed look won'tbeabletotransfersinceothe'r 
and said, 'You've got to be kidding schools have completed recruiting 
me. You got all these people in this and won't be able to offer scholar
gym,and you're not charging any- ships. 
thing for matches. That's unheard Auburn is the fourth conference 
of.' I said, 'Dan, I've been asking school in the past year to drop 
him fm:: three years to charge." · wrestling, following Alabama, 

Milkovichsaidhehadaplan to sell Georgia and Florida. This is also 
season tickets for $10 by Boy Scouts upsetting for the former Michigan 
with $2 from each going to the State All-American. 
scouts. "I don't like our following Ala-

Mllkovich stressed that his main bama in anything. I'm tired of this 
concern presently is for his wrest- Alabama stuff. I don't like us to be 
lers. . followers of anybody. We should be 

"I think they're hurtmg a lot of leaders. Our kids are leaders. 
kids in the South he~e because ~f · • • Auburn University is the leader, 
this. There are little k1ds who aren, t for sure, in one thing and that's 
big enough to play football, aren t wrestling. They haven't led in some 
big enough to play basketball or things but they have a leader in 
maybedon'thavethe mon~ytohave wrestling, and they've been a 
a swimming pool at their school. guiding light for a lot of kids." 
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thing I would regret is leaving His first job was sending out 
coaching. I'll make you an offer; I letters to all athletic directors. 
know I can'tstay with football since • • At Ole Miss, the athletic director 
football takes up so much time, so was an old fellow who was about to 
tell you what I'll do. Let me start a retire. He wrote across the top of the 
wrestling team here.' He said, 'I questionnaire 'Never.' Oxford is 

. think that'd be great.' " only about 30 miles south of 
His first 25 years were spent us and they 'vegot all those pro 

without scholarship athletes. matches. 
• 'At the first Southeastern confer- . • 'The first college match we hac 

ence tournament, LSU recruited herewehadalotofpeoplewhocam~:: 
four from Iowa. LSU went into because they thought it was pro. 
wrestling wholeheartedly. They They said to me, I've never seen 
beat us by five points. anything like that. I thought it was 

"In 1971, Jeff Beard found they pl"o.' I said,'No, it's real wrestling-. ·" 
were going to have the national 

From page 1 
Little league baseball was also 

founded in Alabama by Umbach in 
the early 1950s after he brought a 
film to Alabama of the Little League 
World Series. 

Doing things for kids has always 
been a concern for Umbach . 

"Thereasoniwasseton wrestling 
is because I've seen so many kids 
who have come out for football or 
-basketball and they aren't big 
.enough. It's emotional to me be
cause I've seen kids cry about it 
because they just couldn't make it. 
.They had no place to go.'' 

" - . . -

tournament here and gave four AUBURN. NUI\11\Y scholarships,and we recruited. · 
"We beat LSU with four scholar

ships and they had 12. The next year 
theyhad16andwehadeight,andwe NOW UAS r.JJ.R. DEN FRE511 5 W(£T 
beat them again for the conference f1ll \..fl \ ' -

title.'· ~CORN~ Prior to this, there had been no · 
conference championship but after ~ . 
contacting Beard, the athletic 
director, and Georgia's Joel Eaves, 

a former Auburn basketball coach, l'f rll: l i Ill tt. A. 0 0 f)[ R T<i \(·Url 
Umbach was put in charge of .ro ~ 1'4 if I rL W.JilL 

org~ingit. ~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
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